
Pioneer Athletic Club Meeting

Date: Monday January 15th, 2024 5:00pm
Location: WAHS LMC

Call Meeting to Order: 1707
Present: Gwen Shillinglaw, Julie Goodwin, Natashia Peschel, Shannon Mitchell, Jeff Steckbauer

Treasurer Report:
$8464 per end of December statement, motion to accept treasurer’s report made by Natashia,
second by Shannon

Old Business:
Pack the Gym update 12/15/2023 - after expenses net profit of $322.35
Pack the Gym update 1/11/2024 - after expenses loss of $ 32
Discussion of possible giveaways for next year such as tattoos, bracelets, beads or glasses

New Business:
Requests

● Scoreboard - Request for $3500 for new scoreboards for each Softball and Baseball -
Motion made by Natashia, 2nd by Gwen to pledge $500 for each scoreboard this year,
and $500 for each board next year

● Football - request for a total of $ 9548.95 towards coast of helmets and shoulder pads-
Motion made by Julie, 2nd by Gwen to donate $1000 towards cost of equipment and an
additional $1000 at end of year if available

● Golf Team- Request of $3,375.00 for the purchase of 15 golf bags - Motion made by
Julie, 2nd by Shannon to donate $500 towards cost of equipment

● Wrestling
Request of $1400 for hotel rooms for state tournament - Wait to see who qualifies for
state
Request for $800 for purchase of 2 tablets, cases and tripods to record wrestling
matches - Jeff to check to see what the IT department has available for use
Request of $500 for gift cards for purchase of food/snacks - Agreed to pay $8 per
wrestler based on submitted roster

● Girls Basketball - Request of $700 for cost of hotel rooms for holiday tournament -
Motion made by Shannon, 2nd by Julie to donate $350 towards cost

● Volleyball - Request of $3900 for cost of new Net System - Motion made by Natashia,
2nd by Shannon to donate $500 now and an additional $500 at end of year if available



Other Business:
Scholarship application reviewed - no update needed
Winter Sports $8 - Jeff to send updated list of coaches and Gwen to send email to Winter
coaches as a reminder of available money once they submit a roster of their athletes.
Discussion of other possible fundraisers such as golf outings or bowling tournaments.

Next Meeting:
Date: Monday March 18th
Location: WAHS LMC
Time: 5:00pm

Adjourn: 1823


